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Sharon Vinyard Wiµ~ 
1961 Raider Rambles 

by BI LL 1\lcG EE 
T oreador Amusements Edito r 

Vocalist Sharon Vinyard Friday night won 
the first place cup in the Raider Rambles and a 
chance to compete in the Intercollegia te Talent 

Contest at A&M. 
The charming songstress, wearing a brilliant 

green cocktail dress, belted "Birth of the Blues" 
and cooed ""Embraceable You" to an appreciative 
audience of just under 500 which filled the Union 
Ballroom. 

. Second place trophy wen.t to "The Variations," 
a vocal quartet with barbershop overtones and 
unusual a rrangements. Members Dougles Pummill, 
Paul Benningfield, V. J. Lowrence and Harold 
Reeves opened the show with "In Silent Night'' 
and a newly-harmonized "Jingle Bells." 

"Puttin"' On the Style" a nd the haunting 
"Julie" won third place for the Alpine Trio. 

Sounding very much like professionals, Bob 
Black, Ron Logan and Ken Bal lard strummed ban
jos and guitars for accompaniment to their folk 
songs. 

Very nearly stealing the show with his in
u·oduction to "Curtain Call," master of ceremonies 
David Llndeman, dressed in s.weater and sneakers 
wh.ich seemed somehow exac tly r.ight, told the 
large a udience that the theater iS •·a place of 
magic." 

His comments and introductions helped make 
the show the success it was by es ta blishing just 
the righ t mood prior to every performer's en t rance. 

Sara Gordon and Jan P ayne did a scorching 

moclern da nce sequence entitl ed "Room 43." Dres
sed ih black leotards and midriffed white shirts, 
the girls' precision movements brought enthusias
tic applause. 

Linda Hart displayed good control and plea
sant vocal qualities with her rendition of "So In 
Love." She gave the tender ballad new depths of 
feeling. 

"Cute" best de.scribes the quartet of Nancy 
Telfair, Carol McCormack, Johnnie Raborn and 
Pam Morgan. Wearing red sweaters, black skirts 
and bobby socks, the gi-oup gathered 'rouhd the 
piano for "Tonight, Tonight" in plea_sant harmony. 

Sherry Burgamy sang "All the Way" in a lilt
ing soprano. 

A m andOlin-guitar duo compased of James 
Bowling and Enrique, Brusasco played "Peanut 
Vendor" and "El Rancho Grande" with ehough 
enthusiasm to bring shouts from the audience. 

While the judges cofnpiled scores using a point 
system, Lindeman lived up to his "show 
must go on" theme by entertaining with jokes, 
songs and guitar playing. 

His "unicorn story" brought down the house. 
When Miss Vinyard's name was announced 

winner, Lindeman coaxed her into an unrehear
sed encore of "'Deed I Do" which was almost as 
polished as her other numbers. 

Recognition was given her very able accom
panist , James Sudduth. 

Raider Ram bles is sponsored by the E nter
t ainment Corhmit tee of Tech Union. 

SINGING HER WAY TO FIRST PLACE 

.. Sharon Vinyard wowed the RaiOer Rambles audience - and the judges - with 

her renditions of "Birth of the Blues" and " Embraceable Yau." 

A CAREFUL INSPECTION 
.. of an entry in the Little International Showmanship ·contest is 

made by T. C. Rice and Judy Spence. 

Tech Aggies H;ost 
Little International 

by KONNIE C
0

LEARMAN 
Toreador Staff Writer 

It's a big day today in the LivestoCk Pavilion. 
It's stiff competition, speedy activities and lively bidding that's 

setting the pace for this year's Little International. 
Guys and gals--and professors, too--will be competing for top 

honors in the afternoon of activities which include the Showmanship 
Contest, the Milk Maid Contes t, the Faculty Harnessing Contest and 
the Blue Ribbon Ham Sale. 

Activities will get under way at 1 p.m. when 42 contestants 
show their livestock in the Little tnternational Showmanship Con
test. There is a grand champion showman trophy for the top showman 
and a ribbon for the winner in each division . 

Leading livestock men from the area will judge the competition , 
which is based on tl}e trainer's showmanship and not the quality of 
the animal. The contestants- will use T ech animals and have been 
training and grooming them tor the past m onth. Divisions to be 
judged are sheep, beef cattle, swine, quarter horse and dairy cat tle. 

Offering a change in pace, 13 Tech coeds will be mainly concerned 
with speed, as they see who can coax a cow to give the most milk in 
a three-minute time limit. Keen competi t ion is expected this year. 

The girls vying for tpe winner's trophy and their sponsors are Pat 
Beason, Gamma Phi Beta; Betsy Anderson, Chl Omega; Kay Kharr, 
Delta Delta Delta; Jan Erwin, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Nathale Britton, 
Hodeo Assn.; Dorothy Hickman, Dairy Barns; Karen Kinard, Town 
Girls' Club; Joan Wood, Zeta Tau Alpha; Lady Falls, Pi Beta Phi; 
Ray Deane Kirksey, WSO; Shannon O'Keith, Del ta Gamma; Joy 
Hamilton, Drane Hall; and Sandy Sellers, Sigma Kappa. 

The Milk Maid contest begins at 3 p.m. 
Tech profs in the agriculture department will prove their adept

ness in the Facul ty Harnessing .contest . Stanley Anderson and Kirk 
Turner, both associate professors of animal husbandry and last year's 
winners, will be trying to keep the title for another year. The profes
sors work in teams of two to see who can harness a horse in lhe 
shortest time. This will be the second year this event has been a part 
~of the activities. 

"It's goin' once . . . goin' twice ... and sold." That's the way it 
will go about 4 p.m. when the 6th Annual Blue Ribbon Harn Sale gets 
under way in the Pavilion. 

Seventy-five hams will be auctioned off by Kenneth Bozeman, 
auctioneer for the sale. Average price of the hams last year was 
between $15 and $20 and the grand champion was sold for $105. The 
bidding is open to any interested persons. Early bids may be called in 
to the animal husbandry department. 

Lit\le Infernational is patterned after the Chicago International 
Livestock Show, and is an annual event al Tech. 

The event is sponsored by the Block ana Bridle Club. There is no 
admission charge. 
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Raider 
Roundup 

PRE-MED SOCIETY 

The P.n=Med Society will meet 
at 7 p.m. today in Rm. 2 of the 
Chemistry Bldg. Speaker for the 
meeting will be Dr. Joe Arrington. 

CIRCLE K 

Dorms Welcome Holidays 

With Decorations, Open House 
"Deck the halls with boughs of orated wing in Horn Hall and tile 

holly .... " three outstanding individual doon.. 
Dorm students are busily dee- There will be an open house Slal

orating doors, trees1 lobbies and day afternoon. 
cafeterias to welcome the yuletide Men in Thompson Hall will have 
season-and to win prizes, 

Wes t Hall will have an open 
house Sunday and judges will 
award first and second places to 
the two best wing themes. In front 
of the donn the students have e· 

a special enticement to help m. 
orate as they will be aided 'Ir 
Knapp Hall girls. The two dol9 
will have a party in the Thompecm 
cafeteria. 

Three of the Tech cheerleadem 
The deadline for the ''Toys for reeled a choir of angels. As an will choose the best door in We• 

Tots" campaign has been set for added treat for the girls, the KSEL Hall . The winner will receive tlb 
Dec. 20. The toys will be given to disc jockeys decorated a tree in dollars . 

needy children. Awards will be the lobby. tr~~~n:~~~;:edt;; ~= 
made to the sorority, !raternity Gaston Hall will have a dorm in the lobby and another decorated 
and dormitory collecting the most party Sunday for residents and by the rest of the girls in the 
toys. their dates. There will also be an lounge. Doak will also have an 

IN NEW YORK - Grant F. Carruth (left), Tech engineering student, is 

welcomed by Donald J. Hardenbrook, pres ident of the Notional Asso

ciation of Manufacturers. Carruth was selected in o statewide compe- TECH ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
tit ian to attend the Congress of American Industry . On the right is an

other student attending the Congress. & BETA ALPHA PSI 

Library Closes 
For Holidays 

The library \\ill be closed 
Dec. 22-25, 30 nod Jan. I. It 
wlll be open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on D ec. 26-29 and Jun. 2. 
Regular hours will resume on 
Jan. 3. 

The mu.sewn will close Dec. 
Zl at 5 p .m. and will open 8 
a.m. Jan. 3. 

The T ec.h bookstore wUJ close 
D ec. Zl at 5 p.m. and will open 
8 a..m. Jan 2. 

The U.S. Post Olfice will 
close at noon, from Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 2, except on Dec. 25 and 
Jan. l , wben it will be cJosed au 
day. 

Gaston Hall Bovs , 
Give Needed Blood 

Nine residents of Gaston Hall 

recently came to the rescue of Mrs. 

J_ L . Ellison, who underwent an 

operation and needed nine pints of 

blood. 

Upan receiving the blood, Mrs. 

Ellison said, "It's the best Christ

mas present I could have." 

The donors are Bob Gray, Jackie 
Griscoll, Bennie Loper, Johnny 
Lemmons. Jimmy Pearson, Don 
Loa!man, Kenn e d y Whiteley, 
Roger Smith and Weems Willia.ms. 

Today at 8 p.m. in the Tech 
Union there will be a joint meeting 
of Tech Accounting Society and 
Beta Alpha Psi. Wayne Kelly, 
comptroller at Great Plains Llfe 
Insurance Co., will speak. 

JINGLE BELL JUMP 

Tech Union will sponsor e dance, 
"Jingle Bell Jump," from 7 to 8_:30 

p.m. Dec. 20. Bob Lamont and his 
band will furnish the dance music. 

J. Davis A.nnlstead1 O.D. 

OPTOM.ETRIBT 

CONTACT LENSES 

Ull3 Ave . Q , Lubbock PO 2--8199 

GIFT IDEAS 
WITH A NEW 

TWIST! 

Businessman's Billfold 

Here's a gift that's sure 
to please even the most 
d iscriminating. Top grain 
leather, o real buy. $5.00 

Mufflers • •• • 
This gift he will wel· 
come warmly. Beautiful 
colors in neck warming 
fabrics. 

Come in soon and check these a nd 
ma ny other outstand ing g ift items 
for the man who has everything. 

FREE GIFT WRAP 

P.J.'s ••• • 
Handsome colors, styles, and 
fabrics oll priced for the budget 
minded. 

VARSITY SHOP 
College a t Broadway 

open house and a cash prize will open house Sunday and prizes will 
be g iven for ,the best decorated be awarded for the best wing, the 
door .best door and the most humorousb' 

Judges will choose the best dee- decorated door. 

Choosing That Gift 
Calls For Thought 

Cluistmas is the time for gayJy 
blinking lights and mistletoe. It 's 
the time for evergreen trees and 
holiday parties and Santa Claus. 
And Christmas time is the spe
cial time for giving gifts to those 
whom we love. 

It's often been said that it's 
not the gift that counts, but the 
thought behind it. Th.is may be 
true, but a carefully selected gift 
chosen just to fit counts for a Jot, 
too. 

A Christmas present can be a 
delight before it's even opened. 
From the feminine point of view, 
a gift wrapped in pale papers tied 
with pastel ribbons would be al
most too lovely to open. An added 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

11 03 Coll•;• Ave. P0 5·5775 

Come in a11J make your ; 
seleclion today 

N 
NORCROSS 

Christmas 
Cards 

touch for pretty packages could 
include lace, embroidery or edg
ing scattered lavishly with medal
lions or applique. And from lbe 
man's angle, red and green wra~ 
pings aren't the only ones. Use 
holly, or berries, but make it man
ly. How about brown and gold? 

Now what goes into that tant
alizing package? Maybe it's an old 
idea done up in new style such u 
a book on "'Early Christmas car
ols" by Russell Hope Robbins for 
those who like to read hh;tary. 
Perhaps "Twelve Short Novell&'" 
selected by Thomas Costain would 
be the right thing for the lover al. 
fictiolL 

Add a personal touch to lhe 
contents of that package People 
love their own names so find a 
needed item that can be mcm~ 
grammed or engraved.,,Sometbing 
simple like a key chairi or a band 
mirror can be made to be "youra 
only." 

With scores of items to buy, it's 
still dUficult to find the gift that's 
just right. Think of what the Per
son likes to do. Try a hunting 
jacket or a warm ski sweater. A 
gift can be filled with charm when 
a person knows that time and 
thought have gone into the select
ion of it. When it's a colorful ~t, 
make it his favorite color. Il ll's 
perfume, make sure it's the kind 
of perfume she always uses. 

Pre sen ts are especiaUy fun if 
they are filled with origin&llty. 
And this can be accomplished ii 
you make it yourself, of wool or 
wood or whatever. 

The right gift for the right per
son is a big ingredient in making 
that Merry Christmas even mer
rier. 

Concert Marks 
Holiday Season 

The Tech bands and Tech Sing
ers Christmas concert will begin 
at 3 :30 p.m. Dec. 17 in the Tech 
Union. Admission is free. 

The concert begins with selec
tions by Band 1. The numbers will 
be "Greensleves," "March Fran~ 

caise" and "Carol of the Drums.' ' 
or as it is better-known, "The 
Little Drummer Boy." 

Next on the agenda will be the 
Tech Singers. They will prell!Dt a 
cantata - "The Christmas Story.'• 

Following the Tech singers, will 
be Band 2. Their selections will be 
"The Czar's BriQe," "Law and Or
der March" and "Christmas Fan
tasy." 
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Holidays For Tech Sororities 
Are Time For Parties, Giving 

by ANDRA JORDAN 
Toreudor S tall \\'rlter 

For the sororities at Tech, 
Christmas thls year will be a time 
of giving as well as a time for 
parties and fellowsh.ip. 

ln addition to the traditional 
Christmas party with the gay 
lights of a Christmas tree and 
caroling, many of the groups \vill 
use th.is season to share their gifts 
and the season's splrit with the 
less fortunate. 

the "toy cart" for the Carver Gamma Phi Beta held their 
Heights Hospital. Each week some 
of the girls go to the hospital to 
entertain the young children with 
these toys. 

Christmas party Monday night 
wilh their alumnae at the lodge. 
Sunday their dates will join Lhem 
for a caroling party. 

se~ap~ ~':~ts ~~~g~~a~~ i~~ Alpha Phi will trim their tree 
Christmas partx_ to the Institute and sing caflols at a party Friday. 
of Logopedics at Wichita , Kan. Sunday at the Christmas party the 
The party will be given by the alumnae will present their gift for 
pledges and the alwnnae and the lodge ; the party will be at 
mothers wilJ also attend. the A.B . Davis Party House. 

The Tri Delts will send their Zeta Tau Alpha will have its 
Christmas wishes and presents to annual Christmas party Monday 
the Carver Heights day nursery; night. Delta Gamma, for example, will 

give a party for the blind at the 
P arish Hall of St. Paul's Episco
pal Church. There will be presents 
for all, and the sorority will en
tertain the group with Christmas 
carols. Delta Gamma will also 
have a party for its members 
Monday where funny, inexpensive 
glfts will be exchanged. 

gifts will come from the chapter's Chi Omega will spend its first 
annual Christmas party. They will Christmas as an ol'ganization at a 
also give a party honoring Chi retreat at the lodge Saturday, at WARMING UP - Practicing for the annual Milk Maid contest, to be 
Omega Sunday to complete their which time the house will be dee- held this afternoon, ore Betsy Anderson, sponsored by Chi Omega, and 
yuletide activities. orated and a ·tree will be trimmed. Sue Diller, chairman of the Milk Maid contest. The contest is being held 

Pi Beta Phi will give a party at Later on they plan to go caroling in conjunction with the little International competition and the Block 
U1e lodge for the children o! a at the Old Folks' Home with a and Bridle Blue Ribbon Hom Sole. 
local children's home. Each mem- slumber party afterwards. •;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
ber will contribute to Sanla's bag The pledges and actives of fl 

Phi Mu will also have its Christ
mas party Monday and gifts 
brought to the party will go into 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Holds Initiation 

and his elves Will probably be Kappa Kappa Gamma have al
present to hand out the gifts. Sun- ready decorated their lodge and to 
day the Patroness and Mothers' get into the yuletide spirit, they 
Club will give a Christmas tea for spent the afternoon singing carols 
the chapter and a traditional "pad- and playing bridge. On Sunday 
die party'' will be given by the they will have their ''Big and Llt-
pledges. tle Sis" Christmas party. 

Sigma Kappa has already deco- Alpha Chi Omega trimmed their 
rated its lodge for the Christmas tree last Friday, but their Christ
season with a tree given by the mas party will be Monday night. 

An initiation banquet for Phi Mothers' Club. The Mothers' Club Big sisters and little sisters will 
Gamma Nu will begin at 5 :30 p.m. will also host a party for the mem- exchange gifts at Utis time. The 
Sunday. The banquet will be at bers, pledges, alumnae and moth- pledges are going caroling at the 
1920 Slide Road, the home of Phi ers Monday. Their gift to the Old Folks' Home and plan to adopt 

U • NEED • A CLEANERS 
PO 5-7385 2424 8th 
We giYe your clcrlhes professionol care 

We are trying to do two things well ; give you good 
appearance PLUS prompt service. 

We invite you to fry us and be convinced. 
Velma McDonold - O wner 

~~~=-11~u sponsor, Mrs. Claire :ch~a~p~t~er~w~ill':._"b':e_'.•:_::se~t~o~t:_.:c~hi~·na~.-_:a~f~a_'.'.mil~·~y~f~o:'.:.r~Chris~~· :'.'tm:".a::s:_d~in"2'?:ne~r::_._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To be initiated are Betty Jane ~ • 

Aston1 Houston ; Peggy Berendzen, 
Dal las; Jo Alice Blanton, Hous
ton; Nancy Bradshaw, Dallas ; 
Donna Church, Fort Stockton; 
Deane Davis, Dal las; Kay Ful
gham, Weatherford: Annette In
mon, Dallas; and Lynda Jam es, 
Merkel. 

Others are Jane Merrit t , Colo
rado City; Linda Montgomery, 
Lubbock; Pat Purcell, Houston; 
Sue Ring, Floydada: Sandy Sel
lers, Houston; Sandra Shadden, 
HoustQJl ; Kay Smith, Littlefield; 
Kay Strawn, Bovina ; and Carolyn 
Wood, Dallas. 

TECH 
·ADS 

POUND : Gold ladJH w•IC'.h. X..tvn. to •-tt on ldenUfleaUon, lndudlns llUtAI 
o wnbc:r. P06-M!T Ctlatll!'ll Spoon. 

FOR SALE: '31 FoNI Coupe, '55 0141 m_ 
&"lne. '350.00. can for detaJ.1 1. Gary Otttle. 
PO 2·8111:0. 

lVanlfrld l.mmedlatal1' - · part tlrne eo&Ulclo.r 
- n-ace bnlUflU. 1'03-03"1. 

Cluh.le.r - bookkt!C'Ptt - 23-!1, pod tn;illt. 
WUJJ..q: wortcer. \ •.-uon "'1tb P4ll - la
n..r-ce beeenta. P03-9:M1. 

FOR REJlrrt'T : Fu.mblwl bouae near T ech . 
I '-'II • be.lb - IU&'fl e loeel1. ~D.00. 
Clall 8W9-H03 alter f :.fO t.11eept weUuda. 

FOR SALE: K.AJ1bt 20 wan. Stereo Amp
Wier. Jamee Cl111'11a. z.ao1 13011. 

-i.o&T: Bo79 Gn!CD ()'u Coat at Jtappa s11-
ma D~ Frtcla,-. Rellll1I pl-. Boom 
H O GMt.on. 

LOST : Gold uarm brMJelett, ehanna wllb . 
laluala T();RW. Loft near Student Unloa 
.... lllq. Reward. OaU Oull•l . IH.1'11. Lou 
ILUtlpab1dl., PBone 3411. \Vblld•«. Teaaa.. 

<rrrll'(O---C.-pu\olfll wHll a111UWtll; tlaeU• 1111noa' -c1 t.erm papen--Oau se ..a1n, 
...... Sammie O,,_.M, 1309 SOt.ll. 

'9fJllq - t.bemaa - tem:i papen - re
~ papen. u..u A.w. T. ros-ino. 

• 

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!w 
says Lucius (Dead-eye) Claudius, crack marksman of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from Nero and 
far for Ta.reyton," says Dead-eye. "Vero, Ta.reyton's one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. Try a pack and see 
:why the whole gang in the cohort is forum." 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
7n/r1rtoJk.,/~J'~7-"J'~iJ011rmi,J/t"11Hft• e1.T>C. £ 
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Sen-mg Te..."ta§ Teeb Since 1925 

... INDECISION! 
Indecision struck the Student Council Tuesday night. It sruck out like a badly 

battered thumb. 

Som,-body has lo make the decisions. 

The Council failed to give a definite YES or NO to the matter of changing 
the school song. Instead, they sent it off t > a committee for "further study." 

- Further study of what, pray tell? 

Somebody bas lo make the decisions. -

We maintain that every member of the Council should have conducted a per
sonal investigation on the matter, in each of the schools they represent, and enter
ed the meeting Tuesday night ready to lay the issue on the line- and serde it one 
way or the other. Sure!y tlie Council m ' mbers were aware that the matter was 
going to be discussed. This can be no excuse. 

Sow ebod y bas to make the decisions. 

Student Council members are elected to make decisions on issues concerning 
studenrs. Are they afraid of hurting som eone's feeungs on the song change matter? 
If they fail to make decisions, then who is going to? Somet<mes decisions aren't al
ways on the popular side. But, they have to be made just the same. _ 

Som ebody bas lo make the decisions. 

There should h3'<e been a YES or NO answer on the song change idea Tuesday 
night. Pirty-pattying around has no place in a meeting of this nature. 

SomebodJ bas lo make the decisions. 

One Council member, obviously bo red by the whole meeting, left the Lmpres
sion that the song change was too minor fo r the Council to discuss. What are 
Council members elected to do--make an appearance at the meetings and then 
leave? II a position is worth running fo --1t's worth a little time and work . 

SomebodJ has lo make the decisions. 

A very few of the Council members spoke out w ith opinions concerning the 
song change. This was refreshlng. '.fhe others sa t in silence which, in this case, was 
certainly not golden. 

So11U?bodJ has lo make the decisi<ms. 
RALPH W.CARPENTER 
- T oreador F.clit or 

Toreador Mail Call. • • 
To the Editor. 

It is tempting indeed to share 
Mr. J_ Petty's regret (Toreador. 
Dec. 9) that few minority groups 

may any longer be made the sub
jects of our humor. Surely minor
ities (and which of us is not a 
minority'!) take themsekes too 
seriously and in consequence A
merican humor is the poorer. 

But perhaps Mr. Petty will also 
admit that often the jokes 've 
make at the e.~ o( others are 
not really so ,·ery funny, re.llecl
ing as they do contempt for the 
object of our humor and e.'-posing 
our ill-founded conviction of our 
own superiority. Because this is 
true, many ch"'ilized men besides 
Mr. Roger Scott {lelters to the 
editor, Toreador. Dec.. 9) must 
ban~ been embarrassed by some o( 
the public remarks allegedly made 
by the college cheerleader. It is 
surely a twisted "SOn of logic that 
allows Mr. Petty to brand Mr. 
Scott's protest of those remarks 
as ·"narrow minded'' and ''bigoted" 
Do we li\'e so intimately with 
cruelty and pride that we fail any 
longer to rec6gnize eruelty and 
pride when we meet them'? 

U we had no self-pride in our 
own beauty, our youth. and our 
own lean flanks. could we so easily 
have acquiesced in public jibes at 
the physicaJ appearance of one of 
the \Vest Texas College coaches? 
If w-e had cleansed ourselves of the 
sin of racial prejudice, could we 
have allowed those who represent 
us to indulge unchallenged in re-

marks tending to degrade other ed. by the Broadcast Music, Inc., 

men who in the long run. for all 
we know. may prove to be strong
er. braver. brighter. more lo,·ed by 
God and history than we? We ha,•e 
not so cleansed ourseh'es. and thus 
the intended humor was not hu
mor. It revealed instead the Ugli
ness that mar.; our souls, and who 
can laugh at that? 

\Vhen you and I have proved we 
Jo\'e others as much as we lo\'·e 
ourselves. then perhaps we can 
with good grace and in the sigh t 
or God again indulge in the kind 
of humor the current absence of 
which both Mr. Petty and I de
plore. 

Dear Editor: 

M. L. Dillon 
4247 Tech Station 

I would like to ask the illustri
ous ectitor o[ this paper how he can 
possibly propose a change in the 
school song when he does not even 
know what the school song is!! J3e,.. 
fore l\ir. Carpenter does any more 
damage., I suggest he purchase a 
copy of Texas Tech Songs publish-

Kew York, K.Y. In this collection 
of songs, ?.-Ir. Carpenter. and any
one else who bothers enough lo ~ 
\'estigate the s.itualion thoroughly, 
\\ill see that the Alma Mater or 
school song is ~OT '"The Matador 
Song," but "O College Mother, 
Beautiful," the words of wh.ich 
were written by Dr. Paul \ V. H orn. 
the first president of T ex-as Tech, 
the tune of which is "America the 
BeautifuJ." This complete lack -Of 
knowledge about the subject mat
ter proves that Mr. Carpenter is 
not qualified to set himself up as 
a judge and jury to condemn 
school policies and tradi tions. 

His genera.lizations about the 
"majority'• w ho are in fa \-or of a 
name change and t he "minority'' 
wh o oppose such an aclion are en
tirely ungrounded. No unbiased 
poll has been taken . so Mr. Car
penter does not know as a certain
ty that the majority 0£ students 
really want a change 0 £ this na 
ture. 

Sincerely, 
EJynore Hanson 

Member The Associated Press 
Member The Associated CoUegi.ate Press 

Editor ---------- RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editor FREDA McVA Y 

Straight Matter 
by Nol :Jn Porterfield 

Once more the name-changing movement is gathering mo-. 

mentum. The p roblem of our school's archaic titJe has been 
kicking around for Ic,nger than I can remember-or care to_ 
for that matter. Unfortuna tely, each time the issue arises, there 
se~ms to _be .less genuine interes t in really accomplishing any. 
~.g. 1:'•s time, the StudE>n t Council has ta.ken a major s tep 
m cleanng the way for a campus ballot. but r,~e detected very 
little reaction, pro or con. among the s tudent body. There seems 
to be a general " bo-hwn·here-we-go-again" allitude. 

The proposa l to cbangf'" the school sons: adds an extra &&
traction to the name C-hanJ:"e measure, and possibly It will pron»ke 
e nou!:h int~rest to promote the m a jority ,·ote " ln excess of .>001 
students .. which the Student Connell feels ls necessary in order 
to institute "an3· action." Pro,1dlng, of course, that the CooDdl 
committee Dow consideri.ng the song matte r decides it warnmta 
a place OD the campus ballot. 

In conneclion with the name and song proposals and other 
recent e,·ents, there bas been considerable discussion- much of 
it quite puerile-about campus tn:ditions. 

Apparently the.re's a I~ segment o( the student ..., 
wb.icb equates_ a college education with initiating and upholdlbc 
Good Old Traditions. To this group it'& blasphemy for a f rftll
man to :;-az.e longingly on the Double T bench, and the .&d 
Building wllJ cnmtble. into dust at the me re suggestion of cba.nit
i.ng the sch ool name or song. Particularly ludicrous a.re those wbo 
are not content \\;th upholdlng Established Traditions, but 
who take it upon themseh -es to institute ne w ones. 

In my book, traditions don't become such simply because 
some indh·;dual or group stands on its head or walks backwards 
around the circle and proclaim that henceforth it will be a 
tradition for all to s tand on their collective heads and walk 
backwuds around the circle. 

Traditions are founded, quite often by accident, upon mutual 
reverence for som e worthy aspect of s tudent life. afid they aft' 

maintained by continued mutual interest ana by a high regard for 
the. .insLitution they rep1·esent- not because the Srudent Council 
or the campus newspaper says so, or because preserving tradi
tions becomes a tradition in itseU to some minority group. When 
t he majority ceases t o observe a tradi lion, it is no longer a 
t radi tion . 

Tb.is is the J:'reat paradox of Te.~as Tech. It is a relath·elJ' 
youn=- school n;tb a ,;gorous outlook. se_n;ng studen"t:s ,or wide 
and '°a ryin=- baclcgrounds. It is., t o D i;:'rent de:rree. a 'Yorkiag 
man's" school, and no se~e.nt or the s tudent bod)· is padicu~ 
s teeped in tbe tra.ditfon o( h.a,·ing traditions . ns a r e somit""'t\"'J' 
schools aad olde r ins titutions. 

Yet Tech is handicapped. by a name that betrays its purpose 
-it is NOT pri.mariJy a technolog ical college-and its students 
lose the ad,•antage or uni,·ers ity s ta tus-which the school really 
has-because of so-caJ.led t raditions that ha\·e e..'tisted for little 
more than 30 years. ~d which. in most cases . aren' t really ob
sen ·ed anyw ay. 

Adding to this p:uadox is the strange spirit "it\ which we 
,;olently reject a ns infringement upon "traditions" while rush
ing to n ourish e' 'CIY littl e co11eiriate rad, e.g., t he t e lephone 
marathon. (&for e rm ly n rl\ed, let me say I do not cl.lsappron of 
the telephone J:'Db-Cest and I realize that the same people who up
h old e\'ery little tru.dltion are not nttessa rUy those who enpge. In 
fads.. But , ·ielved as a whole, this presents a pre tty s ticky pic
ture to the pubUc. ) 

If the school song no longer serves its purpose, as seems 
to be the case, let 's change it (being unable lo carry a tune in 
the pro,•erbiaJ sack. I can 't a ppraise the song's musical quali
ties, but I Oo?r lainly ha\'en• t seen any ma tadors around lately). 
Let's gel toge ther on a new school name and adopt that, too. 
P erhaps what we do now will som eday be upheld as lhe school's 
finest traditions. 
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Congressman. Wright Speaks 
Rep. Jun Wright will address 4 p.m. in the Club Room of the 

the Lubbock County Young Demo
crats at a SS-a-plate fund raising 
dinner at 8 :15 p.m. Wednesday in 
F urr's Town a nd Country Cafe-

Parkway Manor Motel. 

Infirmary Aids 
Tech Students 

Wright , who ran third in a large . . . 
field of candidates for U. S. Sen-1 When illness strikes o1· acc idents 
ator earlier th is year, will an- occu~, the Tech Student Health 
nounce the winner of the m ember- Service s tands ready at all times 
ship drive conducted earlier by the to render aid or obtain aid fo r you, 
Youn_g Democrats The winner will .::is the case may be 

Coagressmnn Wright. represen
ta tAe from the Fort Worth dis
trict for the past seven years, will 
arrive in Lubbock at 2:30 Wed
nesday arternoon. The youthful 
congressman will talk with area 
newsmen at a press conference 8. t 

~eive a five_-day all-expense paid Despite popular belief, a ll types 
trip to Washington, D.C. of illness or accidents are welcom-

Tech students interested in at- ed at the Infirmary. Many things 
tending should contact Don Jones cannot be t reated at the campus 
at 2221 16 St., phone PO 5-8939. hospital , but trained personnel are r=========================='==:; on duty a t a ll times to administer 

firs t aid and medical assistance. 

GO HOME! 
the easy way, the HAPPY way. 

LET 

"Many times a s tuden t finds 
himself faced with the situation of 
having to receive medical allen
Llon," said Dr. Fred P . Kallina , di
rector of the Studen t Health 
Service, "but is reluctant to con-
sult us because of the nature of the 
illness." 

HAPPY TRAVEL agency 
"If students would confide in us 

in such instances, ·they could be 
spared expensive doctor's fees in 
many cases." 

Town & Country Shopping Cente r 

make all th e necessary arrangements. 

All you have to do is sit back end 
enjoy your Christmas vacation:---

The Student Health Service is 
open from 8 a .m. until 5 p.m ., but 
the emergency room never closes. 
In the event illness strikes a stu
dent after 5 p.m ., and he feels it 
necessary to receive medical atten
tion before morning, he may go to 
the emergency room of the In
firmary, located on the south side 

Call PO 5-7451 for information 
1 of the building. 

-An invitation to shape your own future ... 

At Geaeral Telephone your starting point is on 
the job. Because we consider on-the-job training 
the best method available for the development of 
professional skills and talent. 

Equal consideration is given to your interests and 
attributes. lo accordance with the direction in 
which you wish to point your future, unusual 
opportunities are open to you in Engineering and 

- Technical Activities, Business Administration, 
Accounting and Data Processing, or in Public 
and Customer Relations. 
Whicbevor direction you may iake;' on-the-job 

trai ning is supplemented by formal training 
courses and rotational assignments. 
As a major communications company in a 
growing field , General Telephone has an ever
increasing need for men to assume positions of 
managenrent throughout its system in 31 states. 
Jn consequence, we offer you every opportunity 
to shape your own future. 
Your Placement Director bas copies of our bro
chure on Management Careers that covers the 
opportunities at General Telephone in more 
detail. Ask him for one. 

Employment 

Opportunities: 
Tbt Otntr11l Ttl t 11hone 
Company o~ Tuu hH 
m a ny t n1111oymtnt OP· 
portunlUu tor coll ti::-t· 
trai ned peoJJlt. Contact 
your Plllctmfnl Office 
fo r f ull turonnatlon. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

America's la rgest 
Independent Telephone System 

Cadet Major Switzer Receives 
Medal From Legion Of Valor 

ROTC Cadet Major Bob Switz- Delta, fall 1960; and member of 
er, senior from Monahans, was 
awarded the Army and Navy Leg
ion of Valor Bronze Cross in Aggie 
Auditorium ceremonies Thursday. 

Major Richard McCaffrey, Com· 
manding Officer of Fourth Army 
Headquarters Company made the 
presentation. 

Switzer received one of U1e two 
medals to be presented in the 
Fourth U.S. Army area which in
cludes Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Louisiana a nd Arkansas. 
He a lso has the honor to be one 
of the honorees in the first year 
of the presentations. About 15 
medals w ill be presented in the 
U.S. 

Last year Switzer ~as the high
est ranking studen t in both the 
School of Business· Administration 
a nd the Department of Military 
Science. He also has maintained 
a 2.60 grade point average. 

His honors include selection lo 
the 1961-62 Who's Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges; dis
tinguished military student ; asso
ciate justice, Texas Tech Supreme 
Court ; president of Delta Tau 

Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary bus
iness fraternity, and Phi Kappa 
Phi, upperclassmen's honor soci
ety. 

The medal was presented by the 
US. Legion of Valor, Fairfax, :Va. 
Memt-~rship is composed of m en 
who have received the Medal of 
U'-nor, Distinguished Service Cross 
for Valor or the Navy Cross for 
Valor, the three highest decora
tions a member of the armed for
ces may receive. 

Double "T" Plans 
Huge Jam Session 

The Double "T' ' Assn. wil1 
sponsor a jam session at 10 a.m. , 
Dec. 19 in the Tech Union for the 
"Toys for Tots" campaign. 

This jam session, of "highly 
sophisticated m usic," will feature 
the Tech basketba ll team and 
other members of the Athletic De
partment. 

Further detai1s will be in the 
Tuesday edition of the Toreador . 

Be perspicacious! 

Not !his: a 1tud •n l who Thi1l p.,spica dovs. •• 
stvd iH d row sily no moll., sharp! NiDO:a:: k .. ps you 
how much 1l"P h• g•t1. o wok• ond al•rt-1ofe ly l 

lf you lind studying somelimes sopori6c {nnd who doesn' t?) the word 
to remember is NoDo:s. NoDoz alerts you with a w/e and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 

, in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit.forming 
' NoDoz is faster, hundier, more reliable. I .......... 
So to keep perspicacious during study and ' .,.. ~ ;... 
exams-and while driving, too
alwaye keep NoDoz in proximity. 
l N !!!!_day ewalo.I tabi.t- avtllablt 1verywll9r1, Alloll111 tint p1oducl ol Crov1 labonloMll 
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Athletic Council Names Varsity Lettermen 
SEE STORY COL. 2, BELOW 

'Mural Basketball In 'Full Swing' 

Dorms Start Action 
Yankees' Maris Is 
Year's Top Athlete 

Bledsoe, Carpenter and Gaston 

by BEN OLAN Mantle 77. Maris was named first gained first round wins in the 
Dorm League Thursday to send the 

A8'i0clo.ted Press Sports Writer on 160 ballots. Intramural basketball program 

NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball's The Yankee-right fielder planned into full swing. 

In the Fraternity bracke t Kappa Gamma Delta, Kappa Sigma, Phi 

Sigma beat SAE, 47-40. James Kappa Psi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 

Moore dumped in 16 points for the Delta Tau Delta and Alpha Tau 
Kappa Sigs, two more than SAE's 

Omega all have 1-1 recor~. leav-

home run king Roger Maris, nor-
mally reticent and unemotional, 
appeared deeply moved Friday 

when told he had been named 
The Associated Press' male athlete 
of the year for 1961. 

"It's got to mean a lot to me 
when they rank you ahead of every 
athlete in the world," he said. 

to leave for his Raybown, Mo .. 
home alter railing to reach a 
so.Jary agreement with General 
Manager Roy Hamey. He is be
lieved to be asking for $65,000, an 
increase of $27,000 over last year. 

In other league action Thurs- top man, Larry Maddox. 
day, Independent League 3 forged Ph.i Delta The ta conquered Alpha 
through its second day of play, Tau Omega, 47-43, on the should
giving the Flintstones , the Rodeo ers of Randy Hurst's 12 points. 
Club and Delta Sigma Pi victories. Tom Evans hit 11 for A TO. 

Also SAE, Phi Kappa Psi and Phi In the other Fraternity contest 
Delta Thet8: downed opponents in 'Thursday Phi Kappa Psi outlasted 

th~~~~rn~~~~~P·and Sheldon Sigma Nu, 38-21. 

ing Kappa Alpha Order and Sigma 
Chi with one loss in as many 

games. Sigma Nu stands 2-0. 

Dr. 0. Earl Blldretb 

OPTOKETRlBT 

Vt.nal Analyrl• 
Vinal Tra.lnllll 
vi.100 R•lat9d to Rn4lo1 
P02-tB28 2301 Broa4W&1 

'"'Ibere are some mighty good ones 
on that list." 

"I've set no goals for next sea
son," he said, "except that I'd like 
to get off to a better start. I 
couldn't do anything right in the 
first few games last spring." Ac
tually, he <lid not hit bis first 
1961 homer until his 11th game at 
wh.ich point he had onJy seven 
hits. 

Becker scored 10 points each to Phi Delta Theta commands the 
pace Carpenter past Gordon, 57_35. lead in the league with a perfect 
Richard Haggard tossed in 13 for ·3-0 record, a full game ahead of 

the Gordon squad. :P;i ;K;:a;p;p•;;Al~p~h;:a,::'s::::l~-O;;st:;an;;;di;n~g.~P::::hi;'::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::; 
Bledsoe stopped Wells, 60-57, F 

behind the 19-point output of 
Cha11les Bradley. Jackson Gregory 

The New York Yankee slugger, 
who hit 61 homers, a record for 
one season, was the overwhelm
ing choice in the voting by 253 
sports writers in the annual AP 
pall. 

Paul Hornung of the Green Bay 
Packers, the National Football 
League's leading scorer, was sec
ond.. He was followed by Warren 
Spahn, veteran left-hander of the 
Mllwaukee Braves; Ernie Davis, 
AD-America halfback from Syra
ct.ae; and Mickey Mantle, Maris' 
hame run partner. 

Maris collected 555 points on a 
basis of three points for a first
place vote, two for second and 
one for third. Hornung had 108 
Points, Spahn 95, Davis 79 and 

For finishing on top in The AP piled up 17 points to keep Wells 
poll, Maris will receive the Fra- in the game. 
ternal Order of the Eagles-Fred- In the other dorm game Gaston 
erick C. Miller trophy at a dinner bowled over Thompson, 79-51, with 
in Milwaukee, Jan. 4. He ls the the aid of Jack Tomblin's 20 points. 
first baseball player to win the For the Thompson five Windell 
trophy since Ted Williams in 1957. True sank 10. 
It was won last year by Rater Delta Sigma Pi buried the Dead 
Johnson, the Olympic decathlon Soldiers, 63-29, in a decisive lnde
champion and world record holder. pendent League 3 contest . Ray 

Hornung led Green Bay to its Lubke heaped 25 points onto the 
second consecutive Western Con- Delta Sigs margin, while Jim 
ference title in the NFL. Thrush trjed to keep the Dead 

Spahn paced the National Soldiers above ground with an 11-
League in earned run average with point effort. 
3.09 and complete games, 21. He The Flintstones sparked past the 
won 21 games, includine the only Rangers, 70-57, using Billy Belew's 
no-hitter of the major league sea- 20 points to good advantage. Bill 
son, while lifting his lifetime vie· Lewis topped Ranger efforts with 
tory total to 309. 14 points. 

Intramural Football Ei~~i~!~::'~11 !:o"!~es~a~~~ the Bad ha ts 30-28. Bob Eason 
apiece to ride the Rodeo Club over 

Bowl Meet chalked up eight Points for the 
Bad.hatters. 

Numerals The Rodeo win gave that club 

0 
. Pl the first place p<>sltion in Inde-

pens a pendent League 3 with a 2-0 

Y G T 3 3 
record. The Azures and F1intstones 

0 0 are next in line with 1-0 counts, 

AU College Intramural Bowling ~~=edp?y ~~ ~:g~~inan!~~: 
Olampionships will be held today loss. Both the Badhats and the 

Gladnes.s in your bean and :1. 1m.ilC" 

on your hce, wum frin>ds uound you, 

gifts and good things to enjoy ... that '• 

our Chri.ltm.n wish for you. 

TEJAS 

THEATER 

beginning at 12:45 p.m. at the Thirty-three Tex.as Tech Red Dead Soldiers have yet to gain a 

L~ !:U~s~ ~~~ Frater- !ii~d=~e~~v~o~:~ f~~p~~~ v!: ~· :.:a~f:te:r:t:w:o:o:u:tin=gs=·==========================:;~=::::! 
nity and Independent, will com- sity football letters, Coach J T 
pete for meet honors. The three King announced today. 
league champions determined to- Only seven will be lost by gradu
day will meet Jan. 6 for the All- ation. The seniors are end Bob Wi
College Championships. The top tucki of Tulsa, tackles Larry MuJ-
12 bowlers from all three league tins of Snyder, Pat Holmes of Del 
teams involved will compete on Rio, Richard Stafford of Roaring 
that date for the All-College Sing- Springs, halfbacks Bake Turner of 
les Championship. Alpine, Dick Polson of Amarillo, 

Trophies will be awarded to all and fullback George Fraser of 
three league champions and 'for Llano. 
both first and second in the sing- Returning lettermen by posi-
les division. David Adkisson, last lions: 
spring's singles champion, is not Ends Larry Jones of Lubbock, 
eligible for the current singles Jerry Garrison of Levelland, jun
campaign, so a new winner is as- iors; David Parks of Abilene, Jim 
SW'ed. Hacker of Bowie, sophomores; 

The tournament is classified as Tackles Bill Shaha of Dumas, 
a scratch bowling meet, with win- Dennis Watkins of McCamey, Roy 
ners detemtlned on a total point Blair of Midland, sophomores; 
basis. Each team member and each Guards Kelly Mitchell of Ho
singles entrant will bowl three bart, Okla., Nathan (Sonny) Ann

lines. strong of Sweetwater, Ken Milli-
A total of 22 teams have enter- ken of San Angelo, juniors ; Rob· 

ed the tournament . Sigma Chi, Phi ert Foster of Sundown, Bev Hern

~= ~~taE!bo~,a~h~~~ don of Sweetwater, sophomores; 
Omega, Sigma Nu, Dairy Indust- Centers Jerry Elbert of Welling
ry, Baptist Student Union and ton, Charles Harrison of Abilene, 
Carpenter Hall all have entered Dennis Grimes of Seagraves, jun
two teams. Other entrants are iors; 
Greer's Independents, C&rrington's Quarterbacks Johnny Lovelace 
Independents, the Crusaders and of Farwell, Allen ShuJer of San 
the Gaston Gremlins. Antonio, juniors; Doug C&nnon of 

Tech Intramurals is footing the Levelland, sophomore; 
bill for all tournament bowling. Halfbacks C. W. Williams and 

Charles McEntire of McKinney, 

LFrench Take Title ~ea;a!~~~[0~~1~~~r~~ge~a~~ 
Frenchmen captured the first 

seven place& Friday in the men's 
giant slalom of the internS;tional 
"Critecium of the First Snow" ski 
meet. 

The best showing of an Ameri
can was 13th place. 

Rankin and Bill Worley, Mid.land, 
sophomores; 

Fullbacks Coolidge Hunt of Lub
bock, juIDor; H . L. Daniels of 
Marchall, sophomore. 

Manae:er awards go to James 
Shaw of Littlefield and Jerry Wil
ey o! Lubbock. 

"What'll it be, Miss Porter ... 
the Dekes or us?" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
.AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 
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Tech Hosts Loyola Tonight 
Tech Frosh 
Will Face 
Midwestern 

Tech's Picador cage squad will 
be trying to get on the winning 

side or the scoreboard at 6 p.m. 
today against Midwestern Univ
ersity. The Picadors suffered a 
decisive 87-67 defeat at the hands 
of the West Texas Frosh in their 
aeason opener, Dec. 4. 

Coach Charlie Lynch has had al
most two weeks to show bis young 
charges the Ciner points of basket
baU And if the frosh use their 

h~ght along with these 
points, MJdwestern shoud be in for 

a bit of trouble. 

Glen Hallum, 6-5, 205 Jb. cager 
from Brownwood, sank 26 points 
for the Picadors in the first en
counter with Texas, but one cager 
in Uie twenties just wasn't 
enough. 

Harold Denney, 6-8 from Amar
illo, and John Loftin, 6-2 Crom 
Tulia, both scored 14 points for 
Tech, but the game was decided 

* * * 

SID WALL 

.. 6-3 sophomore from Dellos is expected to see action for Texas 

Tech against Loyola of the South in the Coliseum. 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders started sophomores Ken Ryan 
will do battle with the Loyola (6-6), Ed Kennedy (6-0), Turni 
Wolfpack at 8 p.m. today at Mun- and Leugers, with Tschim com
icipa.1 Colisewn before a crowd pleting the quintet. However, the 
that could reach the 10,000 mark. play of another sophomore, 5-11 

In a preliminary game beginning Larry Hoyt, has many Wolf pack 
at 6 p.m., the Texas Tech Picadors fans convinced that the line-up 
will play Midwestern Unlversity. will include five sophomores. 

The varsity clash will be the Loyola has dropped close con-
thlrd betwen the two schools, with tests with Alabama and LSU, 
the standings showing both with while winning matches with caJ... 
a win. Loyola was victor in the ifomia A&M and Spring HJU. Ala
All-College Tournament in Okla- barn.a beat the WoJfpack 58-51, 
home City six years ago, 70-63, and Louisiana State came out 
and the Red Raiders won last year ahead '57-48. Loyola defeated Cal.J.. 
by a 78-74 count. forn1a A&.M 93-63 and Spring Hill 

In his cagers, Coach Gene Gib- 100-66. 
son of Texas Tech has the defend- The Red Raiders take a 2-1 
ing Southwest Conference ch.am- mark into the game. They beat 
pions, but Loyola Head Coach, Colorado in double-overtime, st,. 
Bill Gardiner has quite a delega- 82, and Vanderbilt, 71-64, but were 
ti.on himself. defeated by Memphis State, 63-62. 

On the Wolfpack's ten-man Four seniors and a junior win 
squad are eight sophomores, so start for Tech. They will be 6-9 
Gardiner's main worry is inexper- Harold Hudgens, 6-3 Mac Percl
ience. Only one junior a nd one val, 6-4 Roger Hennig, 5-10 Del 
senlor are on the club, but the Ray Mounts and 6-4 Bobby GJ.b. 
strength of the team rs shown by dorf. Gindorf is the junior. 
the fact that both are being hard- -----------
pressed to gain starting posi lions. 

The sophomore group was the 
best freshman team in the history 
of Loyola last year, finishing with 
a 19-1 record, and four of the 
rookies have earned starting posi
tions on the varsity. 

The lone senior, 6-1, Darryl 
Tschirn, saw action against Tech 
in the game in New Orleans Jast 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

~~0n~ ~: so~~0o~re 1~ta:~~ ;::::======== ===; 

largely on the boards. The Pica- 11"========-=============""'7. 
are two who played in the high 
school All-America game in 1960, 
6-7 Gene Turni and 6-7 Bob Leu
gers. 

SANTA SUIT 

RENTALS 
dors were lax on rebounding and 
general floor play, symptoms of 
first game jitters. 

But 12 day~ can make a big 
difference, and the Picadors will 
be playing for real tonight against 
U1e Midwestern group. 

Coach Lynch will probably start 
Denney, Loftin and Hallum aJong 
with Mac Cade, Jay Walling or 
J oe Fox. 

• The freshman game will pre
cede th.e Raider contest with Loy
ola of the South. 

Eleven Picador contests are 
scheduled this season, one before 
each varsity home meeting and one 
road game. The road trip will be 
against the West Texas freshmen 
in Canyon. 

PREP ALL-AMERICA - 6-7 cager 
Gene Turni of Herrin, Ill., will start 
against Tech ton ight when the 

Raiders lry the Loyola Wolfpack. 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

Loyola has a young team to throw against a seasoned Texas Tech 
quintet tonight, but the Wolfpack may surprise quite a few onlookers 
at the game. They have four sophomores on the starting line-up, but 
the freshman squad oh which they played was one of the best in the 
South with a 19-1 mark. Two members of the group were All-America 
in high school. 

"They're young, big and have good speed," is how Gene Gibson 
described Loyola. 'We expect them to be a very good ball club, and 
especially good on rebounding." 

The Wolfpack ha.5 shown enough of a powerful offensive attack 
to keep ihe new Red Raider head coach awake at nights. Against 
California, Loyola scored 93 points to win by 30, and only Wednesday 
night routed Spring Hill, 100-66. 

Almost every lime Tech plays an intersectional tilt in Lubbock, 
the opponents find themselves dazed by the picture they get of Texas 
Tech while here. The Raiders' facilities are among the best in the 
nation and, combined with the tremendous campus, give most of the 
teams visiting Lubbock a new respect for the youngest membe1· of the 
Southwest Conference. 

'nla.t's not to say that the teams would probably be willing to 
come back again. The Red Raiders may run out of opponents for home 
games if they don't cut down their caliber of play. For the past few 
years Tech has been practically unbeatable on its home court. It's not 
much of a secre t that other SWC teams had rather play anywhere 
than in Municipal Coliseum. 

Of course, the 10,000 partisan fans that make no secret of their 
loyalty probably contribute to the feeling. As Coach Gibson pointed 
out Friday, in the Colorado game the students didn't wait until the 
Raiders did something good to start their cheering. 

'We were behind, and then the chanting started. You could actu
ally see the improvement in the boys' play. It's for this reason that we 

attribute a great part of our success to the students." 
The support for Gibson and the Red Raiders is great, but some

times I think the support of the team is carried too far. Anytime 
the yelling begins to harbor on bad sportsmanship, then it ceases to 
be in the best interest of the team. Deafening yells and counts while 
the opponents are shooting free throws never has been considered 
good taste. 

The strange thing is, however, that most players will tell you 
that it's harder to shoot free shots when the crowd Is completely 
quiet than when it's noisy. When it's quiet, there's more pressure. The 
shooter seems to sense that all eyes in the building are solely on him, 
and if he's anywhere near normal he'll get nervous. . . . 

It looks like a successful year for basketball at Raiderland, for 
both the coaching personnel and ticket managers. 

The opening game with Colorado attracted 8,000, a record for 
the first game. Late Friday ticket saJes had already surpassed the 

Turni was recently named cap
tain of the squad, making the first 
a distinction. 

Tschirn averaged 13. 7 points 
time a sophomore has gained such 
per game with the team Jast year, 
and Leugers averaged 21.1 point.s 
for the freshmen. Turni was sec
ond-high for the freshman team 
with a 15.0 mean. 

In its first four games, Loyola 

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

, • oend Hallmark Cbriatmaa card. to frlendt, 

relatives, etJeryoM on your list •• • aome lo 

and select yours 1000 from our 

complele oelection of design• and oentimenll. 

"Just Across From Weeks" 

V~!~!!Y 
PO 3-9368 Colorado figure, and only 200 tickets were left. It could well be a 1305 College 

sell-out which, again, wouid be a record for so early in the season. ,_ ______________________ _ 
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Capt. Macklin Leaves 
Today For Asian Duty 

In response to orders by Presi
denl Kennedy for Increased ruislst
&nce ror the defenses of South 

Viet Nam, one or Tech's Military 

CAPT. MACKLIN 

leaves Tech 

SKI. 
at Arapahoe Basin, 
Colorado between 
semesters J an. 21 -24, 
1962 with the 

TECH SKI CLUB 

Science professors leaves today 
for that country. 

Cupt. J . 0 . MackJin, assis tant 
professor of Mlllta ry Science, has 
been ordered to report to Military 
Assl&tonce Advisory Group head
quarters in Saigon, Viet Nam, 
Jon. 29. 

"Capt. Macklin Is one of a num
ber of oiflcers being a1:1slgned 
there as a resul t of Gen. Max\.9ell 
Taylor's recommendations to the 
president after hi s trip to Viet 
Nam earlier this fall, " Col. Wm. 
M. Brown, professor of Military 
Science, said. 

When questioned about his as
.slgnmenL in VleL Nam, Cupt. 
Macklin replied, "l can 'L say much 
abou l it. I 'm leaving on only Lwo 
weeks notice and my orders said 
nothing abouL my job there. I was 
s upposed to be al Tech for 3 years 
and I'm leaving afler a year and 
a half." 

Kennedy replied to an appeal by 
Vletnamc~ President Diem Lh aL, 
"We shall promptly increase our 
assistance to your defense eftorl 
.. . I have a lready given the orders 
to ge t these progrllms underway," 

Administration sources said that 
this mus t not be taken to mean 
that U.S. fighting men will be dis
patched to the area. Rather, gov
ernment sources said, there wiJl 
be across-the-board assistance of 
the kind the- United States has 
been giving Viet Nam, plus im
proved technical advice to enable 
I he Vletma mese to make better 
use of equipment to be placed qt 
their disposal. J 

Tickets on sa I e 

Monday , Dec. 18 and 

Tuesday, Dec. 19 in 

the SUB Lobby. 

$57.00 per person. 

Capt. Macklin is a 1954 graduate 
of West PolnL and since has be
come qualified in Airborne, Rang
er and Infantry fields. He se1ved 
with the 9th tnf. Regiment at Ft. 
Louis, Wash., and In Alaska with 
mountain a nd ski troops. H e com
pleted Artie indoctrination courses 
there and became a quaUfied ski 
Instructor. 1 

Macklin came to Tech in June 
of 1960. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL ON TAP/ - Peggy Maloy, 

Student Council secreto,ry, looks on as Harold 

Hudgens, (kneeling ), and his musica l group whip 

out the love ly sound of music. The other members 

of the group are (L-R), Del Ray Mounts, Mike Far

ley, Mac Perciva l and Roger (S noke) Hennig. 

Normally, these boys ore cage performers for 

T exos Tech, but they will shift roles on Dec. 19 

when they perform in a jam session at t~e Tech 

Union. The event, starting at 10 a .m., will be 

sponsored by the Double ~ 'T" Assn. in conjunction 

with the " Toys for Tots" campaign ~ Gerold Hod

ges, Double ' 'T" president; said Friday that he was 

llning up a host of talent;for the show. 

CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPER STOPPERS 

~ ~ ALL NEW __ : Re_ason;bly 

':~~ Priced TAB-COLLAR 

. The ultimate in fine sty ling .at a reaon

able price. Th is shirt hos the new 

DURA-LIFE finish that is guaranteed 

for complete automatic wash and 

ONLY $2.98 

Slacks _ . .. 

To suit him to a 

Double T 

Whether it be for Dad or for 

College Jae, Cobb's is the place to 

shop. Pleated front or Traditiona l, we 

have the sty les and colors right for you. Ask 

lo see !he Spikes by Levi. 

Give Him 

a Shirt 

Yes, the most sensible gift is sti ll a 

shirt, and for dress or casual, here 

is the place to buy. 

These are just a few of 
~ the tremendous money

savers you'll find at 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

Free Christmas Wrap for all purchases of $4.95 or more 
Open til 9:00 p.m. now til Christmas! 

Suzie Squals And Squals 

Through Tragic Picture 
Moaning, weeping, w a i 1 i n g, 

groaning and screaming. Suzie 
Slade drags into her third and 
final week of watering down the 
Arnett Benson screen. 

Daddies die, babies burn and 
Suzie squalls throughout this epic 
tragedy. 

It all begins when Daddy and 
fan'tily return from ten years in 
the tundra where he's been mining 
some obscure ore. Suzie slips dur
ing a shipboard romance with a 
mountain-climber. 

Suzie gets pregnant. 

Suzie squalls. 
Gra teful mine-owner fixes Daddy 

and family up with a pad on the 
beach complete with orinetal-mod
ern decor, maid and view. It's too 
beautiful. 

Suzie squalls. 
The mountain-climber falls. 
Suzie squalls. 
The folks find out about Suzie's 

plight and Daddy takes another 
job In the tundra so Suzie can be 
peacefully pregnant. She has a 
baby. 

Suzie squalls. 
Daddy works himseli to death. 
Suzie squalls. 
Now the squalling of the baby 

Returning to civilization and to 
boyfriend writer-type Cw hose 

ment grinds to a slow finish, 
As Suzie squalls. 

The Connie Stevens-Troy Dona
hue combination has just enough 
talent-deficiency and just enough 
vim, vigor and misplaced vitality 
to make this unpalatable pie un
dis turbing. 

Daddy Lloyd Nolan and Mother 
Dorothy McGuire are adequate. 

To sum up : Don't squall ovef 
Suzie's fall. 

Bill McC..• 

Farmers Hire 
Wichita Coach 

WICJUTA. Kan. (A.P) -The 
Wichita Eagle said Friday olcht 
H enry C. Foldberg, head foot
bull coach who bas brought the 
UnlversJty of \Vlchlta two 
straJght l\Ussourl Valley con
ference tltles, ''has \'erbaUy 1ta
oopfod the jolnt athJetlc d.lrec
torshlp-h eod football Job at 
Texo~ A&l\l." 

I t saJd Its 80urt'H "cliKlosed 
that Foldberg announced bl!l ln
tunlion t o leave for the Texu 
AJ:"R'le post t.o hls football squad 
Alt.er a drtu ln veterana' fleld 
tb ls afternoon. 

is added to the general conlusion.

1 
Daddy is also dead). Suzie finds ============ 
all sorts ot new occ:aslons £or 
weeping as her mother claims the 
baby as her own and Suzie decides I 
to make things right with the 
world and confess all. 

Boyrriend says, "So who's per
fec t ?" and a pred.Jctable denoue-

Tech 
Ads 
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